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"It is a 
matter
 to be decided 
between  the State Board of 
Edu-
cation and the San Jose 
Unified school 
district,-  President 
John T. 
Wahlguist











college.  The 
bill was 
introduced  













pected to be turned in shortly 
puli) raw -acres 
by Sen. John F. 















the two schools 
when
 they learned that 
the SJS 
operating budget
 would be lipped 
$469,919. It was 
reported -that the 
increase represents the cost of ! 
facilities, payroll, and 
equipment 
that will he 




Wahlimbit,  however, 
told the Spartan 
Daily 
yesterday  
that the ditt split
 would result 
in an 
increase  of only 17 
per 
cent in salaries and nine per 
cent  in operating costs. 
According to 
an analysis of the 
SJS budget made by E. F. Thomp-
son, business
 manager, the 
total 
increase in the budget is $4613,-
919. Of this amount, S411,189 is 
for salaries. 
Mr. Thompson said that
 the 
largest portion of the 
salary  In-
crease.
 28 per cent,  is due to 
nev faculty 
staffing formula 
which gives all state colleges 




 issue was 
strictly up to the state and 
the 













for  the Wintermist semi-
formal. Jan.
 24. 
A contract with their 
agents  
will 
be signed today. reported Del 
Bowles.
 head
 91. the Social Affairs 
commit let, 





A vieu #vf the 
nen  
























































































annual affair will be 
held
 1.? 










 is free to ASH card-
holders and their 




The cost for engaging Court-
ney and 






from the committee's 
budget,













As Flu Closes 
Schools  
*We 
experienced  an 
excelknt










Mose than SOO 
immunization  cards 
were  







 said they expected
 a 
few mews students
 after the 2:30 




Ursa! figure, until the 




shots  given here 
coincide 
Two Prize Posters 
with 
outbreaks
 of flu in 
epidemic  
proportions




wire  releases tell 
of the closing 
of dozens of 




 and of scattered
 caws of 
closed 





The flu outbreaks 
started in 
the East and 
have




New Mexico. They also have 
Bridge Application 
F l o r i d a . s p r e a d to  
Tennessee.  In-
diana. 
and the upper Great Lakes 
area 
Servicemen and students are° 
due for mass 
inoculationg in some 
states
 where the 
flu was hitting 
the 





 State college 
both are 
undergoing  large 
scale 




Cillis , LibrariJil 
California 





























Unable to pick a winner be-
tween two entries in the 
Death  
Valley 
poster  contest, judges de-
cided to award two prizes instead 
of one yesterday 
afternoon  
in 
Room Al, where 24 posters were 
displayed.
 
Marie Lehatidour and !tarry 
Ilambly were announced winners 
and will receive $15 free tuition 









mittee chairman, has 
extended to 
next week 










awards,  he 
added,
 a campus 
game
 must iii. 
chide
 at 










ci in Morocco and 
the  
Middle East will 
be unfolded to 
the college 
Monday  morning hy 












 to be a leading 
author-
ity 
on Morocco, is 
scheduled to 
speak
 in Morris Dailey 
auditorium  
at 10:30 a.m. 
Subject  of the ad-
dress 






President John T VValtlquist
 
has suggested
 that all classes re-
lating to the 
subject matter be 
adjourned to the
 auditorium to 
hear Mr. Landau's
 lecture. 
If students show 
an
 interest in 
hearing Mr. Landau, it is probable 
that other noted speakers still 
be contacted, the 
president  said. 




 is Dr. Mar-
quee E. Relltrel, Art department 
hes& 
who  Imo 
mat=
 
meats for meeting 












































Santa Clara. the l'Iniersit 
or 
California. and San Jose Stat. 
will





























uilli  the I -  






 plans to 















last pear uhen it 
um,. first 



















 California. ts Jim 
Long, SJS. 132 lbs.; Dick 
Longahl 
California. vs. David Van
 Ellen. 
Santa ('a -a. 139 
Ile: Klavs Mor-
timer,
 California. vs. 
Rod Eth-
eridge, SJS. 
139 lbs., Bob Shapes. 
:Santa Clara, ts.
 Duane Fiormi. 
iSJS, 147 lbs., 
(larence  C'hamplin. 
California,








i Clara, vs. Bob 
Burnett,
 SJS, lf,:, 
lbs.,  Max Voshall, 




 165 Itei . 
I Pepi Salazar, Santa 
Clara,
 vs 
!Sal Saldesco, California, 175 
lbs.. 
!Ed Conny, Santa Clara. vs. 
Ed 
!Swanson.





 vs. Ron Ya-
I nez. SJS, 147 
lbs. 
Although









dent. through public bezhos. 





tatrc idoemea In Wet year's 






No team title will he awarded. 
and if endugh 
men  of 
vary  
ing 





 all ten 
of




























































 Chest hate 
had 
II,  
 III I. 
Ilerel./0554r  














































cult ort.!.1 turat too 11#- 
s- .(11 
that











.'present  at 
it,",,


















 I) Binder 






 definite on the tem - 
ganithtion of the Student C'ourt 







Don Binder, Student 






scheduling  an 
evening 
meeting of 




week, at which time he expects 
to crystalue the ideas proposed its 
the first two meetings  
-I am 
very pleased 
with  the 
amount or 
agre-vm.




 of the 
Uourt. penalty
-levy-
ing and jurisdictional 
limitations
 













Glenn "Tiny" Hartrarift, 
pity--; 












 of in the 



















 of Spartan athie-
 
"Traveling  expenses, a 
major 




















be a need 











 ago we were carry -
tut
 ton rule 
cessation,


























































*rem nabt on week 













Pr;raing Co., 1445 
S F..st
 street. San Jose 
f:pkones  Clpress 44414 - Editorial. 
Est. 









sa $2.50  per 
year  or $1 per 




































this  campus is 
sadly  
lacking

























information is a 
constant
 one. That 
is, one 










r...ltortri.'  To be 




 cultured, one 
keep abreast of the 
times,










































Mr. Landau is an 
aclinoeledged
 
authority  or. Morocco, 
having 
written 




















 and the Near 
East,  









 Wahlquist has indicated
 that 
if 
there  is a good 












 other distinguished  
speakers.  
Here, then,
 is a double 
opportunity.












































































































































 --4  
  
 
THIS DIAtiRAM %hums 
the proposed Libras.% ad-
diti   in relation to pie present building. The nett 
bowline
 is indicated













the .5er:ill  construction



























 budget for all state
 




















 I n der s 
Day  
tA
 Foun,I.r's Day celebration 
 
will
 be held 
















































































I 110 ITCP.'s I 
FOR sA1.11.. 
1 
M..  434.1161c t CH.1119. NM. turni- 











hair.  Roth 
new.  never worn
 
741711. 14-18. 
Dresses.  Shoes. ' 


























 men  with kitchen
 












411411 11111111 111111 





 Near  
, mid 
leis  lin.. 616 s 
Y....tenth -.I   


















































 to the irl,.nto 
of i 
:. ...n
 or permiiii known as 
-T1IF:
 
!.PRITS- who 5iolated The ' 
t ts of The Tower on or 
about 






"0",  Student 
ni 111, immedilitels. Lease name 
and phone
 number in 
sealed  unve-
LOST  
Boxer  dog. During ride in vicin-
ity 





Week -end Special 
CONVERTIBLE -
1951 















































 a plats hy 
Hen-
rik Ibsen,
 will begin a 
tao-das 
run .at 8:15 
o'clock  tonight 
in 
11.4,ons 33, The 
college's lids:kneed 
acting etass
 still present its *e-
ters' 
studio production of 
the  
plias 
under  the direct*   of 
Elis-
abeth IL Loeffler, assistant pro-
fessor 
of
 drama. Another 
pro-
duction 




















 pleasure  
and 
PROFIT!  
No baking necessary 
WE
 HAVE THE LARGEST 



























LORD IS MY SHEPHERD 
I SHALL 
















 I Peproni 
Merisnian  
Ministers 





' Tonic 10. 
TCTOt`OW-
12 .10 Noon Coffee  
Hour  
S to 
9 PM Student 4411ovothip SIenEng 










Dr Joyc Wesley Farr, Minister
 
9:45 AM SVViC 
Vivan  Chapel 
11:00  AM. Somice 
Sanctuary 
9.45 A hf College Study 
Group
 














































































































































at *915. 9tto 
LUTHERAN  CHURCH FIRST 
IMMANUEL
 
374 S. Third 




 A M 
A .1 











YOU WANT SOMETHING 
HELPFUL 
YOU WANT A 
LIVE  GROUPYOU WANT REAL FUN 
Then







I I ao 
MORNING  WORSHIP SERVICE
 




















 hear this 






Serve  You 
DR. CLARENCE SANDS REV,



































































































J Hugh Jackson 
in. 
ad\ 












































"WE'RE NOT MARRIED" 
Ginger 











 mothballs out 
id their
 tuxes
 in time for 
the  
annual SAE formal tosnorrim 
night are the Seanoyah Coun-
try elub are fraternity members 
(left to right) John Damber. 
Cal 
Quinn,  Rich Thompson, and 
Don McRae. 
Members
 and their 
dates si 




















Patrons for the 
affair will he 
Dean and Mrs.
 stanley Benz, 









































Men's  gym. 
Pledges
 are Daniel
 Alber t, 









Daniel  Gonsalves, Peter 














The ceremony was 
conducted  by 
'Bill Priddy, 
president:  Russ Whit-
man, 
vice  
president;  Bruce Halla-
day,  acting guide; and Bob Mc
-




 ME" LE: 



















Engles, Brown & Brown 
Farveyce.
 










 cut to order 
and deliver. 



















Bill  Tunnel!. ex
-Spartan  Daily. 
sports 

















































treasurer;  Jack 
l'ay'ne, 
















Burger,  Russ 
Roberts,  Ken 
Fulert, 
Toni Weise,
 and Tom Mil
-






























 by presenting 































Donna  Atherton. 
Donna  is 
II,
 










 night of the , 
i pinning of Fredoline
 Plesse to Del- : 
ta 











Louie  Gerard serenaded 
Margee 




 dance Saturday 
nii:i  
;when  they learned
 of the coupl-
pinning. Marget
 is one of 
II. 










I her sorority 
sisters last week  
'announce her 
pinning  to Phi S 












1).11  1,, will be installed TI 
Xi president at installation c. 
r 
monies  Jan.






 to sers, 
chim are 
Warren  





Sweet , t reasui
 
I Bill Wood, house manager; ' 
I Azzaotai, social chairman; and .1 
IRobinson,
 corresponding
 seeretm . 
Lee is 
a senior business adman- 
, 
isfration
 major from 
Hayward. 
Man




KIRK'S  charcoal broiled
 
cteakqurger41?  
-ASK THE MAN WHO'S HAD
 ONE -
















Carpenter  in 1936. 





















































































For  a trim 
































- I 1 DIO AND
 















%Bl I Plitt I s 
























































































































 f"' I.Pr 
P.oz r%
 ail act as mod -
BOWL 
















































: ,:ers from St 
-o!. 


























Jah 24i, when, 
he jou---, students 
trom 
San  Francisco (7itt, 
college,
 
Inv  7 
.np.ersit)  of San Francisco, 
and santa flara to 
discuss, -What 






Loge will represent this 
,111-::, Jan













 M oh forensic
 st 












 I t 1)10105'Y  
-  will hold its formal 
I.  
eii.::.10
 at In  
Jame* 





e,  t 
Glen 







mitiation at 7 30 prn, int-




















 S50 to 595 
20a/0  off 
Also.  20' 
toductoon  .n sport shirts 
 





























































 the Claire hotel. May 
he obtained from Ski club 
mem-
bers for f1.50 
John Bishop. Ski dub president. 
said rtwe 


















campus beauties will sie 
for 
 h. of 
Sho-Rall  queen The 























-.and  Mrs. Arthur 
William:.  Mr and Mrs ROCel
 
P:Sall50.
 Ski club sponsors. and 
Mr Robert 
Plant. 
Music will be furnished ty, 

















 the winter quarter.













 from 9'314 am  























































































































rior: N1. I .. 

















 1 1 
o 'irk* 
Industrial


























 Tuesday. Si 
itiiitteitittlintillitilinininntilinillinninininillilii111111111111111111111111111117
 it 7 
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 15 .1 










































































 to rent 
televisions,
 washing machines, and 
refrigerator:.  The 
amount
 
paid during rental may apply toward 








761 E. SANTA CLARA CYpress





























































YOU CAN 5 AFFORD 
A FINER BATTERY 
For 
Cher



















































































































































































 PLY  




 12 10 II15 
OLDS 
'39-'50 10 40 
tnt 
PONTIAC



























































































































































































 It is 
some-
times,
 funny. My roommate. 
lets nu. 
read 
it. It read 




















it. I am in 
the  1st 
grade.
























 parking problems. In 
answer







at  Los 
Angeles,  a parking panel,
 open 
to 
all  students, 




 results. Students  were 
informed
 as to the 
difficulties  faced 
by the 
university  in 
providing  more parking,
 and 
given  an onportunity 
to 
express

















"March  Melodies," 
the all -sorority




cost  of admission







food was turned 
over to the 
County
 Welfare 













the "Spring Sing" usually 
get, the same thing might work 
inere.
 
A Dry l'ear in Idaho 
students  at Idaho State college recently 
celebrated
 the  
first  
anniversary
 of the "Rig Leak." 






 developed a leak,  the cause of -..hich 
bas 
yet
 to he 
reme-
died. 
Is Tradition Nereseary to
 
Learning  






 might he interested 
in this ex-
cerpt
 from a 
column in the Salem. Mass.. State college
 log. -fratlition 
is a 
part  of most 
colleges,
 but  not of STC. It's about
 time Salem did 
add a liWe 
color  to 
itself,
 for without























 of the col-
lege 
placement  office will
 he the 
guest





clinic for Physical 
Edu-
cation
 majors and minors.
 The eli. 
nic, to he held in the Student Un-
ion Thursday, Jan. 22, is sponsored 
by Phi Epsilon Kappa 
The clinic is designed to help 
P.E. majors and minors to become 
acquainted with 
methods  of inter-
viewing, job 
situations  and other 
matt.
 ,it job 
pla,emeitt  
ly



































room  filled 






























 including a 
steel one, had been broken 
dowr. 







In the chapter room, the loca-
tion of which is kept secret from 
even the 
pledges,
 police found 
quite  an array of plaques,
 tro-
phies, MU.
 victory skins, a let-
ter
 to Benjamin Ide Wheeler 
from
 










Also found in the room was a 
metal  plaque, once a 
part  of the 
original Senior bench. The inscrip-
tion
 is from the class of 1921 
to 
th. 




The only thing missing from 
the room 
etas the original char-
ter of Delta kappa 'Epsilon fra-
ternity chapter. pollee said.
 The 
Charter 








15511.5  !I 
MSC





























 get the idea that 
all I third, about is smoo, 
hing. 
but it 




 are as im-
portant a 


















you're  a Typhoid 
Mary,  or 
a 
Smallpox






as far as 
germ 
passing
 is concerned, 
tietting
 bark to 















hand.e  riling 








each action can he 
com-
bated, 
says  the 
doctor.
 
Using these records, the
 die-
, tor 
classifies  his subjects  
he 
per-
' sonality type, emotional stabilit 
and forcefulness. 
All of this resc,reh on 
the kis'. 
The articles, which apparently 
had been accumulating
 for a pe-
riod 
of
 year's, were turned 
over 
to 
Chaffee  Hall, dean of men,
 for 
redistribution.  
Police', Dean Hall and fraternity 
officials conferred 
and  decided' 







Un syle e is -ant. dur
 pas endroits, 
,pitoyable
 ailleurs, et toujours
 per-
sonnel. Pour un premier ouvrage. 




































E San Carlos 
= 





















 it necomes  
ait 








and o hat 





















 instruments  
con-


























































For o light dessert we hove a eg-ond osscrtrnert
 
ci 
cookies. Good with fruits. 
CHATTERTON  BAKERY 
221 So. Second Phone CY 43717 Next 


































































 about  
























































 pa.k After pa, k ' 
1 ry 
( &Teti 
for 40 (LI  and oc how mild, 


























 It is h 




























































 still ahead 
44 tutu, 
T.
 t tit.41111g 








Al ...  he' till fWt1 Pi, 1111,11.S1 














that his chiklren had "fixed" 




















hi' asstintiled ii mush, 
bait, 
piA1,41.  






































































sacied symbol of 







 . . . the domain of Tau 
Delta Phi, 
national  
men's honorary scholastic 
fraternity
 . . . again
 
has been invaded. 
Anil from 
the 
evidence  found by horrified Tau 
Dells  Wednesday 
evening,  
there is 








the center of the 
second  floor









 The letter, written in a femi-
nine  hand and encased in an 





The culprits have 
returned.
 We 











 weren't home. Tau
 Delta Phi 
takes  
very  seriously any invasion 
of
 its












'girl in her right
 mind 
would  dare do
 such
 a thing 
and that





 . . . or is it . . 
since women won the right 
to vote,  
they've
 been known 
to undertake 
some pretty daring tasks. 
  
Certainly no 
one will deny 







 and when 
AWS  realized it had 
too many activi-
ties 
planned  tor 
this quarter 
....hat





 Melodies . . , the 




 . .. and the 
efficient  ladies duly 
notified  one 
of the boys 
. . . who in turn forgot to 
mention it to AMS president
 
Toni Berrry . 
so there was Tom 
publicizing the Mixer













to who first put their
 
mark 
on the date 
hook .. took it off .. and put it 
back ...
 now if 
an
 
organization changes its 



















 and the Ski 
('hilt darici 
had been  scheduled
 











intermission  at 
the taming 
tournament,  and 


















it had a 
chance
 to go up 
relieved





Broek.rick's  . . 
Gene has 
a part in "Hey 






 patiently waiting 








. , feaster Geneu "Hey,







TEN YEARS AGO I 
I 






I unnel" at 
the Saint (lin, 
tii, 
faitults  





   
,..W.;(0111tS.
 111/1 es en a kiln, 
is the keynote  
of 
:tern  
ight  bouts in 










.  . 
11'1111 ihe
 
manpow el shorta. 
!sit























'rah a date fur Frubly's darn, 
xhile theie
 V.  
,'r,' 
still  a few men 
isailahle
 






















































































































































room  ! 











 early hours to 
write
 the 









.He, Dave Woods and Clyde
 Allen 
























































 who made 
:good.
 

















Entirely student written,  












records of the 
week. 
commentary




news, and skits on college affairs 
Chances are good that 
the late!  

































 your own inarticulatenss?
 
Learn to 




way   through
 
Our
 Court. in quaint and 
quirxicI writing. 
We
 cover the wordfront
 with anticlimax 





 et I. 
If you
 have an opus in  







a sharp scalpel of 
satire,  wit, and 
parody. 
Our fees range from 
moderate
 to 

















CL 8 2018 
Rt,  3, Box 















































































































































































































































































 teams as 
Santa
 
Barbara,  Cal Poly, Fresno 
State,
 
































 Forward Bob Morris has 
a 
17.3 
average, and Center Ron 







 had a 16.2 
tecord 
before






Mexico Western game. 
The Spartans, 




defensive  units in the na-
t'  , 










- _   
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Lt
 

















 Restyling.  
Reasonable 1 
E CILOETTHUESS
 MRTOA KFEI TYY0oUu  
= 


































































































































































































































































and  Al 
Hood,  and 




















































































again  to Jan.












































 Jan. 16, 1953 
Coach Yosh Uchida will take 
30 
beginning  judoists to the 
nov-
ice AAU championships 
to be held 





The tournament, limited to 
white  
belt novice competitors, will 
begin at 2 p.m. Roy Hiram anc1_, 
Syd Manning, stars of the 1952 
football  team are expected to 1 
the top Spartan 
competitors.  
Last year Harp 
Didier,
 here 
Menlo's  center, 
Jim 
Crane,  is the weight: Dan 
Santiago,
 150 po 
Spartababes' 
main worry, 
Crane, and Stan Horton, 130 
pounds.
 
640", scored 31 
points  














s, a- ,0 
Junior 
college,  and 
son this weekend in a four-waj I .incisco State college at Dod_ 
meet with College of Pacific, Mo- Ridge. 
Coach Gene Menges lists as his 
first six men: Mickey Culbertson, 
Bill Boothe, Toni Cuffe. Keith En-
dersbj, Tom Weiss, and Paul Wag-
ner. 
Other  standouts are Ken Es-
trida, Kay Estrada. Doug Fox, 
Warner Tooker and  Len Rhodes 







 continued last 
night in the 
Men's gym with Pi 






 over Kappa 
Tau and 





Glen Albaugh' tallied 18 
points  
.1 pacing Pi Kappa' Alpha 
to their 
in.
 while Don Richardson 
scored 
11 for the losers. 
Play resumes in 







 6 o'clock in 
the  Men's 
m. 
In the 
IF('  league 
Sigma Nu 
1.tys Delta
 Sigma Phi, 
Sigma Chi 
 . ikes on Sigma









































































































































































country  and jumping 
competition will be held Saturdays  
with the slalom and downhill rac-
ing
 scheduled for Sunday. 
Team 
representative  Culbtrt - 
ion said anyone wishing to chal-
lenge the first 








 ski competition ha 
a Spartan team since 
1948. 
Chuck







 box i n 
champion, 
pitched a no-hit 
game 
and 
ran a 9.9 century
 while at 
Roosevelt 
high in Gary,















 CV 3-1793 

















tered in the Junior PAAU 
wres-
tling tournament tomorrow at the 
Berkeley YMCA. 
Coach Hugh 
Mumby  expects 
tough competition 
from
 the team 
entrants of the 
Berkeley.  Oakland 
and  San Francisco 
YMCAs and 
Stanford.
 Cal and San 
Francisco 
St ate college. 
The Spartan 
grapplers  open 
their
 1953 dual meet 
season  
Tuesday night 
against  Stanford in 
Spartan
 gym. The first 





Coach  Mumby 
announced  his 
squad for 
tomorrow's  tournament 
as Al Bache,







Iry  Faria, Tom 
Fine, Dick 
Francisc,  Ken 
Giles,  Danny Con
 





John Jagger. Jose Itasi. 





























Coach Mumby's wrestlers won 
the
 PAM' novice tournament and 
scored an 
upset  victory over the 
University






choke   











ALWAYS  A FAIR
 SHAKE 
HANDS 
MOTOR  CO. 

















Bar -9-Q Beef 















Carnival  and a 














. . . 
an
































































 prilsied child 
will be 
i. "weed
 at tonight'. sesaion of 
ill.- 












































Denison invites all riT ma-
jors
 to attend
 this joint 
confer-












Mary  Butith. 










quested to sign a hat














concerning  the 
scholarships





































































 will be undertaken











































Smits  Paula,  
Cal:f
 The company was 
founded 
here
 in 1800. The California Oil 
Museum
 13 now located 
in this 
building.  




MUCH AS YOUR 
GRANDFATHER?
 




 the average factory employee 
III
 
the U. S. earned Mt 
per 
hour  in 
1490. Today 





hour. When you 
convert  these 
earnings into real 
dollars.** today's factory 
employee earns
 
times as much as his counterpart of IteM. 
Tim meson for this is that 
today's factory employee 
has far 
better and more elaborate twits 
tAI 
work





















 has over  
Pkt.l1110 in 
ta01.


































 these tools, he
 can 
produce more 
and thus create 
many times more 
wealth  with 
his day's 
work,  And the more 
wealth 





















































put  money 
into
 tools must 
be preserved.
 




more, create more 
wealth, and
 thus earn more 
than any
 other 





































criticisms  you 
hare to offer.




Oil Company, Union 



















































 f i 
Ire  
cit 
tier 
ha 
Do 
chi 
di 
tr 
Ill 
(if 
da
 
be 
